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tftykv r--ik (I wman Gardner is quite certain to makePublished Erery We.k-d- r Aftroon
things hum in Massachusetts althoughSUBSCRIPTIONS
he may fall to land the office.One ar.. 00

boro, band ; Artificer Milton C. Williams
of Rutland; Private W. W. Lampher of
Newport.

For five years Capt. C. N. Barber, jr.,
of Harre; Capt. Dan It. Barney of
Springfield; First Lieut. Neal W. Rich-
mond of Northfield; First Lieut. R. M.
Knight of Bellows Falls; First Lieut.
J. S. Brownell of Woodstock; First
Lieut. R. W. Paine of Montpelier; First
Lieut. F. M. Barney of Springfield; Sec-
ond Lieut. Dan K. Camubell of Mont

One month eenta
Bins! copy..- .- Ilt

Entered at th poatofflce at Barra aa iecond--
elaaa matter.

FRANK E. LANGLET, PubU.h.r
Busy Month at this Store

Clean up sale all this month, all summer goods must be sold; our stock as ev

THE WEST BERLIN TRAIN WRECK.

The escape from serious wreck of the
New England States Limited train on
the Central Vermont railroad at West
Berlin last evening is a. matter for great
congratulation, for the conditions were
such as to make a terrible catastrophe

The daily average circulation of the ery year, must be clean to begin fall business.

Every summer Garment Skirts, Coats, Dreses, Waists, Wash, Goods, Silks,

pelier, battalion quartermaster; Second
Lieut. George E. Carpenter of Northfield,
battalion quartermaster; Commissary
Sergeant L. H. Boyd; Battalion Sergeant
Major O. L. Malaney; First Sergeant

.Daily Times for the last wees wu

Hamburgs, Laces, Musiln Underwear, Corsets, Gloves and Neckwear.6,200 possible. The train was traveling at a
rate estimated at around 45 miles an

1 11. lauipman of St. Albans; Sergeants
You have two months now to wear Summer Goods.1 nomas J. creed of Rutland, Ernest (JtiljflllH Baraby, J. W. Daley, C. W. Caswell,is not exceeded by any hour and it wa occupied by upwards of

100 people, perhaps by as many as 150, t. x. Desnoyers and C. L. Locklin of St.
paper in the state outside of Burlington. Albans, P. S. Bonnette of St. Johnsbury,

James Jtflay of Northfield, John J,
Brouillotte. Harry Hildreth and Rufus E,

when it struck the switch' and was di-

verted to a sidetrack with a lurch which
sent several cars off the rails and shook
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Clean Up Sale of Waists
More Good News for You

One of the largest Waist manufac

Percy of Newport and Walter H. Snow
of Burlington; Cook William L. Gidilingsthe passengers out of their seats, to be

With temperatures ranging from 08 to ot Ilurlington; Corporals Frank H. Com-isky- ,

William J. Kellcv and Elmer C,110. there is plenty the matter with
Linquist of Rutland, William Vayo and turers send us fine lot of sample WaistsKansas just at present. J H. 1'ercival of bt. Albans, C. W. John
son of Northfield; W. G. Story of St.
Johnsbury, T. A. Chine and A. A. MarionCongress will have to go into seclu

at nearly one-ha- lf price, for our Aug-
ust sale.
Lot 1 White Muslin Waists. . . . . .49c

of Hrattleboro, Musician Robert B. Albeesion for a time while Albany, N. Y., of Bellow Falls, Privates Charles J.
holds the center of the stage. Burke of Rutland, Frank Rich, A. H.

further jarred when the engineer ap-

plied the brakes so promptly that the
train was stopping on the siding It
was an exhibition of good trainmanship
on the part of the engineer and served
to avert great loss of life and untold
suffering, not to speak of considerable
financial loss to the railroad company.

However, the causes leading up to the
wreck (if current reports are to be cred-

ited) are as reprehensible as the action
of the engineer was praiseworthy. Those
current opinion credit the theory that

Withington and F. A." Roberts of St,
Lot 2 Great bargain at. 69cAlbans, Walter C. Hackett of BellowsThere are mournful reminder now

Falls, B. A. Howe of Northfield, H. J.
Moffett and Merle Varnev of St. Johns- - Lot 3 Muslins and Silk Waists, alsoand then that there are people in, Ver-

mont who didn't know it was loaded. bury and Severin Cbarest of Montpelier.
miring the award of honors, a norse

Clean Up Sale Wash Goods
Half-pric- e lot 25c Wash Goods, per yd.,

at.... 122c
Balance of Novetly Poplins, per yd. . . .

......15c
Silk Stripe Poplins, yard( at .19c
39c Colored Wash Silk, yard, at..19c
Another lot 12c Percales, per yd., 10c

Ladies' House Dresses up to $1.50,
now at $1.00

Ladies' Street Dresses, $2.00 to $3.00,
now ... .$1.25, $1.50, $1.98

Sale Shopping Bags
Our annual sale Shopping Bags will

interest you at this time. A sav-

ing of 20 to 30 per cent, discount.
See them at 25c, 49c, 75c, 98c, $1.19 up

Big Sale Aprons
One case of Aprons in this sale.

White Aprons at 19c, 25c, 49c
Kimono Aprons at ,39c

attached to a milk wagon ran about inWo are somewhat surprised that Chris
circles at one side of the field, until the

the wreck was caused by an open switch wheels, rising upon the guy rope of onety Mthewson 33d birthday on Tues-

day was not turned into a national of the tents used by the governor andto a siding with (a utilized for the pass-

ing of trains, both freight and passen
his atari, were tftrown into the air and
the cart turned turtle, throwing the

A lot of our customers,
old and new, find our
parcel post and mail or-

der department a great
convenience. Your
'phone or your letters
will receive the polite at-

tention of a personal call.
Our complete summer
line of Suits is ready. A
line from you will bring
samples.
Suits for men as low as
$10. ( as low a price as
it is safe to go) to $30
(as high as it is necessary
to go to get the best.)
For boys, $2 to $10.
For little ones from 2xa
to 10, at $1.50 to $5.

Shirts, Neckwear, Socks,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Collars, Underwear, Pa-

jamas, Belts and Hats.
No risk to you money
promptly returned if the
goods fail to satisfy.

ger. An investigation is being conducted horse upon side aide. Infantrymen hur-
ried up and set things to rights.by the railroad officials to see if there

I he national guardsmen were busy
resterday afternoon breaking camp, and

in large sizes, at 95c

Lot 4 Latest Waists in this lot, regu-
lar price, $2.00 to $2.98, your choice
of the lot, each, at $1.49

Now is the time to buy your Muslin Un-

derwear, Gowns, new Princess 'Slips,
at...... $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

New lot Children's Drawers, pr., 12c
Corsets Visit our Corset department

-- every Corset from $1.00 up are
guaranteed see the $1.00 at.... 79c

The only Lace Front Corset, at. .$1.50

was dereliction of duty in leaving the
switch open, one of the gravest offenses

"Xat Goodwin and No. 6 off for Eu-

rope," says an exchange. The young
lady who recently took Goodwin for bet-

ter or forworse may beg leave to amend
the title.

in railroading. Meanwhile, the accident
serves as another argument in favor
Df a double track system on the Central
Vermont railroad.Chelsea.again puts on fie TmM bib and

tucker to welcome guest on 01d Home

Week," thereby continuing the good cus-

tom which so many Vermont towns V. N. G. MUSTER
COMES TO ENDdropped after a short trial. May the

week be extremely pleasant for boats

last night they slept two arid two in
shelter tents. This morning they will
entrain for their home towns.

Governor Fletcher expressed himself
yesterday a much pleased with his stay
in camp, and with the showing made by
the guardsmen. He spoke of the annual
encampment of the regiment a a factor
in keeping alive the spirit which has
made a reputation for Vermonter in
defense of their country, and said that
the work of the officers and men is be-

ginning to receive appreciation, a is evi-

denced by the appropriation made at the
recent session of the general assembly
for the first of a series of new armories.
Adequate and attractive quarter for all
the companies, he said, would do much to
stimulate interest and attract Vermont-er- a

to the service of the state, as well
as to maintain the present high charac-- 1

and guests! Prizes and Service Medals Were Awarded
LADIES' RAIN COAT SALE 20 Rain Coats to sell at $1.98

36 Rain Coats, $5.00 kind, to sell at : 3.98But eight governors have been im
at Governor's Day Yesterday Gov,

Fletcher Holds Review.
peached in the history of the United
States and of the colonies prior to the

forming of the republic. It is a grave
undertaking which has been undertaken

Fort Ethan Allen, Aug. 13. Yesterday
was Governor' day at Camp Governor

Fletcher, and the chief executive, who
has lived the life of a soldier there since

Saturday, reviewed the state troops at
in New York and one which should no

ter of the men holding commissions and
We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

F. H. Rogers & Co. mm mwmbe prosecuted too hastily from thi time
serving tn the ranks. The miiitarv
knowledge and experience gained here, heon. 10 o'clock in the morning and personally
added, is of just the sort that would begave out many prizes and service medals,
urgently needed in case of a foreign war, jThese reunions of Civil war veterans He left shortly after noon for Essex and it would be well it more citizen

of the Washington County association Junction, where he boarded atrain for could have this.
must take on new interest every yea Montpelier. From the capital he will go

THE LOYAL LEGION.to St. Johnsbury to be the guest of hon
This satisfied tbem. and there" seemedto the surviving members who gather

for the exercise at Dewey parkj and
August Meeting of Vermont Comma n- -or 01 the v ermont branch, American

Federation of Labor, at a banquet this nothing to do bnt for me to sit on tbe
rickety chair till tbe next morning andthat the interest ia strong is indicated

evening. dery Held Last Evening.
Burlington, Aug. 13. The Augustby the comparatively large attendance as much longer aa was needed for my

captors to get safely away.Immediately after the review, the regat the reunion. meeting of the Vermont commanuery.Iment was formed on three aide of a
hollow square and the winners of prizes

A DOCTOR'S
STORY

By EDWIN CONSTABLE, Jr.

Military Order of the Loyal Legion, was One of tbe men went out; the other
remained with me. I chatted with blm
for awhile, apparently making tbs

held last evening at the commanderyThe backfire which the Impeachment were called to the center, where thev
received the awards. The service medalsproceeding against Governor Sulzer have rooms in Stannard Memorial hall and a

number of distinguished members were
present. Col. Herbert S. Foster of

were then awarded. Following are thestarted is likely to raise not a little winners:
smoke, as indicated by the first cloud Aorth Calais presided and after theTo Company G of Woodstock, the

transaction of routine business remarkscompany having the highest figure ofNew York may have such an airing as
merit, the centennial trophy and fid init hasn't had in years. Hennessy vs were made by Gen. C. P. Miller, Capt. U.

A. Woodbury, who reported on thecash. Figure of merit, 43.33.

nerve to look at me with an lnquirlng
glance that I knew was to determine
my sincerity.

"Let me out" I repeated. "The dis-

ease la contagions." I kicked furiously
on the door. The other man came in
to learn what waa tbe matter. I told
blm bis friend bad a disease that
would carry blm off possibly In a few
days, and If be didn't get away from
It be would come down with it him-

self. 1 persisted tilt I bad got them
frightened. Then tbey asked If I
could not cure tbe disease. I told
them there was an antidote, bnt I
would have to go for it

Following up my advantage, I made
an agreement with them that tbey
would surrender my check and call
the whole affair off if I would give one
of tbem a prescription for tbe medi-
cine and they woo Id let me go as soon
as it arrived. I sent the man oat with
the prescription and the money to pay
for the medicine. I ordered laudanum
and when it came gave the patient a

Horgan is the first j there's no telling quadrennial convention which was heldTo Company A, having the second
what will bs the last. m Chicago and to which be was a delehighest figure of merit, 42.28, $20 in

caah.
To Company B of St. Albans, having

gate, and others. Captain Woodbury
and General Peck also reported the re-

cent trip to Gettysburg.
There is hope for Boston & Maine

the highest figure of merit in the firststockholders in the announcement that Committee wer appointed to preparebattalion, 27.7W. $15 in cash. Company
A not eligible, having won a prize.

beat of tbe situation. Suddenly I sniff-
ed tbe air suspiciously.

"There's ozone In this room," 1 aald,
affecting to be much frightened. If
there waa anything in tbe air it was
not ozone; it was rather tbe want of it

"What's that?" asked tbe man.
"Have yon got ozone?" X asked the

man, approaching blm and sniffing the
air as I did so. Then, putting my cose
to bis sleeve, I added: "You bare it
Let me get oat of here. 1 don't want
to die with yon.'

Tbe man looked at me, evidently
somewhat frightened, and asked,

VTbat ia it, doctor?"
"Do yon know what leprosy is?"
"Yes."
"Well, ozone la a similar disease,

though it works much quicker. In
two weeks yoo will be a dead man."

He turned pale, but kept , enough

the gross earning of the railroad dur
lo Company rof Aorthneld, havinging the last fiscal year show an increase

memorial of companions, who have died
during the past year, as follows: For
W. M. Morton, late of Randolph, H. T.
Cushman, Horace French and John F.

of two and one-hal- f million dollars al highest figure of merit in second bat-

talion, 35.50. $15 in rash. Company G
not eligible.though the operating expenses showed a

considerable increase. The conclusion lo Company I of Hrattleboro, having
to be gained from the report is that the

Mead; for Commander Rohrer, Rear-Admir-

Charles E. Clark, Capt. H. Q.

Colby and Gen. T. S. Peck; for
J. L. Barstow, late of Shelburne, Chap-
lain J. E. Goodrich, Capt. U. A. Wood-

bury and Lieut. R P.Potter

highest figure of merit in third bat-

talion, 42.08, $15 in cash.Boston &. Maine i operating in a grow

I waa one Bigbt called from my bed
to visit a patient of whom I had never
beard. I asked the person at the
phone bow be came to call upon me,
and be could give no reason. Bat be
aid there was A young girl there who

bad received an Injury and It be could
not get a doctor for her goon be feared
ebe would die. He bad called op sev-

eral doctors and 411 bad refused to
come.

"For heaven's sake, doctor," be add-
ed, "don't leave us with. a dying wo-

man, on oar bands. We'll pa what
we can!"

I lived on a street- - which, though It
was eminently respectable, was not
far distant from a district wbtcb was
quite tbe reverse. I decided to walk
rather than take oat my chauffeur, who
bad driven me a good deal late at
night recently and was tired out

Tbe man at tbe phone bad given me

the street and nambert, and as I pro-
ceeded I saw that I was In tbe worst
part of the town. Tbe bouse itself
was neither good nor bad, tbe worst
thing about it being Its surroundings.
I hesitated for a moment, then rang
tbe belL A woman came to the door.

To Segrt. C H. Caswell, Company B, dose to cure blm and tbe other a doseing field of industry and that judicious

Put your foot in . our
hands.

That's the easiest way
for comfort and general
shoe satisfaction. We'll
treat your toes and your
purse with as much care
and consideration as if
they were our own.

To-xla- y, special showing
Walk-Ov- er Shoes at $3.

All White Shoes priced

for an antidote. Having tbns druggedenlisted man making highest aggregate
score in the record practice, a star- - One of the most welcome guest atmanagement ia likelj to bring the road

out of the financial slough of recent them, I left and a few minutes later
the police bad tbem in charee.

the meeting was Gen. J. Estoourt Sawguaged U. S. magazine rifle, calibre 30,
and $5. Score, 30. yer, t . o. A. (retired), and his interestyear. To Sergt. II. B. Sheldon, Company A, ing remarks were greatly enjoyed by all

present.enlisted man having second highest ag-

gregate score in the record practice, 220, tteneral Sawyer is the son of the lateThe Sulzer probe has brought out a
$12. Captain Horace B. Sawyer, U. S. N.,

To Private E. w. Saflord, Company L,
new definition of a Wall street specula
tor, or rather what is not a specula

who commenced hi service as a mid
enlisted man making third highest ag shipman in the war of 181?, and when

fff ff f f fffffff fvv? ?ffvvvvvf vvvvvvvvf fff fVffTf f ffTV

jllfflu f I
tor. This definition state that a buy about fifteen vears of age was capturedgregate score in record practice, 211),

$8.00.to move. action on Lake Champlain, and helder of stocks and bonds Is not a specu
lator unles he keep in hourly eommu To Private A. Lapine,, Company A, aa a prisoner of war by the British for

about a year.enlisted man making highest aggregate
score' in the record practice, rapid fire,
200 and 300 yards, score 05, $5.00.

nication with hi stock broker to learn
the condition of the market. In other During his boyhood dava General

SEE WINDOW

Rogers' Sawyer lived with his father's family in
To Sergt. K. h. l'ercy, Company L, Burlington, and in 1867 was appointed

enilsted man making highest aggregate second lieutenant of tin) 6th artillery,
and in December, 1803; was promoted toscore in the record practice, slow fire,Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store

and I noticed that Instead of harrying
me to tbe sickroom she looked out
through the open doorway to see
whether 1 had come by conveyance.

"Did yon walk, doctor?" she asked.

words, the fact that a man buy in
order to sell on the rise of the market
has nothing to do with it unlee he is

pestering his stock broker by 'phone
constantly during the day and night.

the rank of captain and assistant quar300, 600 and 800 yards, score 132, 5.00.

Sergeant Linguist and Sergeant Percy

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keeper- s, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in theboth made an aggregate score of 132,.

but Sergeant Percy made a better score

termaster, U. S. A., being later advanced
from grade to grade until he became a
brigadier-genera- l, C S. A.,' and was
placed upon the retired list July 3, 1910,

Still, authorities may differ. "Yes. Why do you wish to know
thatr

"On, nothing. Most doctors go
at OO0 yard. ! BRYANT & STRATTONTo Sergt. JU W. Washburn, Company with a record showing much service and

The town of West Rutland get more a high standing in the army. about In automobiles nowadays."
This Interest In bow I bad come in

D. enlisted man making highest score
in. the record practice, rapid fire at 200

yards, score 48, $5.00.
On the 12th of last February Generalthan its fill of notoriety with two cases

"You Owe It To Yourself
and to your present or future family
to lay up a nest egg for the time that
is sure to come." Hence insurance. Na-
tional Life 'Ins. Co., of Vt. (Mutual.)
S. S. Ballard, Lawrence building, Mont-

pelier, Vt.

creased my suspicions, especially since
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTONof alleged manslaughter in two days; lo Bergt. A. J. Lucia, Company M, en hawyer transferred his membership in
the Loyal Legion from New York to
the Vermont commandery, for, like
other Vermont officers in" the United

but one satisfactory feature of the dou listed man making highest score, 300 the call had been so urgent As 1

passed through tbe hall to a room In
yard, rapid fire, score 47, $5.00.

Now located In Its new school building. 334 Boylston Street, a most desirableTo Private U. C. Jspringer, Company t. tbe rear I noticed that there was little
or no furniture in the house. Indeed,

States army and navy, he is a loval
ble portion of disrepute is the speed with
which the prosecuting officer got to
work in searching out the alleged crime.

opportunity for stndy and practice under the direction and supervision of aenlisted man making the highest score, Vermonter and wished to belong to theMunsing underwear' at Abbott's. slow fire, 600 yards, score 47, $o.00, large corps of well known and experienced teachers.
Courses General commercial course, Stenographiccommanuery of his native state. course, Secretarial

They lost no time in starting an invea lo friergt. L. U. Lmuimt, Company A, eonree, civil service course, Commercial teacners course.
Every possible requisite Is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, withEAST BARRE.enlisted man making highest score slow

fire, at 500 yards, score 40, $5.00.
tigation of the death which first came
to notice and within a few hour hadFASHION BOOK To Sergt. P. E. Robinson, Company K,
placed seven person under arreet for al C. H. Davenport and wife left Monday

for a week' visit with relative in New

cheerful and healthful enrronnding.
This school does not employ amenta, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot coll for'personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September fith.
H. E. HibbArd, Principal, 334 Boy Is ton Street, Boston.

enlisted man making highest score in the
leged connection with the crime or for record practice, 300 yards, slow fire, score York.

Miss EthJ Wellington returned Sat44, $5.00. (ITivate Ballard, company ,
made 44 at this range, but as Sergeant urday evening from Middlebury, where
Robinson made the best score he wins he has been attending summer school.
the five dollars.) Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Minard are visitingTo Sergt, C. H. Caswell, Company B,

alleged knowledge of the facts in the
case. In the second instance, too, there
was equally as prompt action in endeav-

oring to solve the mystery of the death
of a woman whose body was found yes-

terday. Rutland county people must feel
a measure of relief, in a distressing sit-

uation that they have alert prosecuting
officers.

th individual making the highest ag-

gregate score in t record practice, 230,
the National Rifle association medal for APPLE

It was what we call vacant, and the
people In It had come Into It for a
purpose. Wbnt that purpose was I

could only conjecture. If It was to
rob me I bad no arms with which to
defend myself.

As soon as I bad entered the room
I saw that I bad not been called to
isit a patient The only furniture In

It was a rickety chatr. Two men were
there, and the woman who bad admit-
ted me remained without locking the
door. Tbe two men looked me over
without saying anything.

"Where is the patient?" I asked.
"There is no patient here," replied

one of the men. "What we want is
money. Write as a check on your
bank for $5,000, and tomorrow after
we have drawn the amount we will let
yon go."

"And if I refuser
Tbe spokesman shrugged bis shoul-

ders, and tbe other man felt some-

thing Inside the shabby coat be wore
wblcb I supposed to be a knife. 1

knew that all this was to terrify me.

1913.
Service medals were awarded as fol

low :

3p

For twenty year Capt. B. S. Hyland
of Company A, Rutland; Capt. J. B. Ilan-no- n

of Bennington, regimental

at the home of her sister in Plain-fiel-

Mr. Katherine Bronson of Nichol-villi- ,

N. Y., is spending several weeks
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Avery.

Miss Hattie Moore returned home on
Tuesday, after an absence of several
weeks, spent in Washington.

Carter Downing is spending a short
vacation in camp at Woodbury pond.

Miss Flossfe Clinton of Montpelier is
visiting her sister, Gerude, at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Ilagan.

Floyd Blake resumed his duties in Mc-

Allister Brothers' store Monday, after a
two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Blanchard are visit-

ing relatives in Lime, N. H.
The woman's auxiliary will serve ice

Last Saturday we served a large number of people with
maple sugar on real snow. For this week or while they last,
we have a few bushels of good sound apples, crop of 1912, at
40c peck. A few specked ones at half price, or 20c peck. If
you like good fresh apple pies as well as I do, they won't last
long.

For fifteen years Brig.-Ge- Lee S.
Tillotson of St. Albans, the adjutant-genera- l

j Major Fred B. Thomas of Mont- -

elier; Major .John v. linker 01 m.
ohnabury; Capt. C. A. Davis of New

port; Capt. T. J. Hagan of Fittsford,
medical corps; Sergeant W. T. Haigh of
Brattleboro, drum major; Corporal Carl
W. Henkel of Brattleboro, band; Private
W. H. Brockington of Brattleboro, band.

Dairy L. B. DO(lCe Creamery
300 No. Main SU Barre, Vt. Telephone 233-- W

cream some evening the latter part of

The decision of Congressman Augus-
tus I Gardner to enter the contest for
the Massachusetts governorship has been
received with great enthusiasm in some

part of the somewhat shattered Re-

publican party in that state; but his

entry ha not served to simplify a con-

fused situation in the least. The enthu-
siasm is borne of the knowledge that
Gardner is a fighter from the hurling of
his hat into the ring and that he will
conduct a strenuous campaign before
the direct primaries. There is something
refreshing in having a candidate who
come out into the open, state his
wishes frankly and prepare to lay his
claims to the office squarely before the
voters. Such a man is Augustus Pea-bod- y

Gardner, Harvard graduate, ol- -

the week.
For ten years Col. CJ. C;. Heckley, gov

New Fall Quarterly of Pic-- n

torial Review Styles
Just In

which includes a Pattern
free. We carry a full stock
of Patterns at all times.

Organization.
Papa Here, you kid, all of you I

ernor s staff; Major John H. Dodds of
Burlington, medical corps; Capt. Linn D.
Taylor of Brattleboro, regimental quar-
termaster; Capt. Harold M. Howe of Here' a nickel apiece. I want every

one of you in bed at 8 o'clock,

"I haven't $5,000 in bank." I said.
"My balance Is a little over $900. If I
remember corrertly. I will give yon a
check for $000."

The men withdrew to a corner,
where tbey held a consultation In

whispers. Presently tbey came to me
and said that If I would make it sore
tbey could get the money on tbe check
they would accept the amount and I
wrote a note to a friend of mine
asking him to draw tbe funds and
Cite them to tbe bearer of tbe check.

Northfield; Capt. W. O. Cooley of Brat-
tleboro; 6econd Lieut. C C Girard of nd don t you dare wake up till break

fast time morning.Burlington; Second Lieut. W. F. Spring
A. VV. BADGER & COMPANY

Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers
IHE BEST or AMBULANCE SERVICE

TELEPHONE 447-- "

er of Northfield: Battalion Sergeant Ma Johnny, (acting a spokesman)
Can't do it, dad; we've struck.jor Guy EL Howe; First Sergeant War-

ren G. Hende of Rutland; First Ser--1 "Struck? What do you mean?'MARTIN'S BOOK STORE
110 North Main St.

'We want more pav and shortergeant C. W. Trudell of Brattleboro;
dier in the Spanish-America- n war ajid Corporal Casper N. Moran of Brattle- - hour." St. Loui Republic


